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Subject Area Name Subject Area Defined Subject Area 

UWHRS Absence-Balance This subject area gives by run ID the employees leave 
balances for a pay period. So this is going to look 

similar to what you see on your leave balances on 
your earnings statements. 

Absence 

UWHRS Absence-Event The Absence you are taking by day and the types of 
absence. This would be for any given day, so you 

could take how many people have taken sick leave 
this week for example 

Absence 

UWHRS Absence-Leave Taken Work In Progress Absence 

UWHRS Benefits-Accumulator Work In Progress Benefits 

UWHRS Benefits-Enrollment Star This lists all the benefits and status of employees’ 
enrollment 

Benefits 

UWHRS InfoAccess-Active Unclassified 
Leave 

This is legacy/pre HRS unclassified leave for 
employees who were active at the time for HRS go 

live 

InfoAccess 

UWHRS InfoAccess-CL Leave Balances This is legacy/pre HRS classified leave balance history InfoAccess 

UWHRS InfoAccess-CL Leave Changes This is legacy/pre HRS classified leave change history InfoAccess 

UWHRS InfoAccess-CL Leave Usage This is legacy/pre HRS classified leave usage history InfoAccess 

UWHRS InfoAccess-Credit Debit 
Unclassified Leave 

This is legacy/pre HRS Unclassified leave change 
history 

InfoAccess 

UWHRS InfoAccess-Inactive Unclassified 
Leave 

This is legacy/pre HRS Unclassified leave for 
employees who were inactive at the time for HRS go 

live 

InfoAccess 

UWHRS Job Funding HRS funding history  for an employee’s job Payroll 

UWHRS Job Paycheck Employees paycheck information for payroll Payroll 

UWHRS Payroll-Balances-Consolidated It reflects your earnings, deductions and taxes for a 
given balance time frame. Year to date, for a specific 

payroll, etc. 

Payroll 

UWHRS Payroll-Distributions-
Consolidated 

It reflects your earnings, deductions and taxes for a 
given distribution time frame. Year to date, for a 

specific payroll, etc. 

Payroll 

UWHRS Payroll-InfoAccess This is legacy/Pre-HRS tax information for an 
employee in a timeframe 

Payroll 

UWHRS Payroll-Work Study This is work study award and earnings information for 
a student who holds work study jobs 

Payroll 

UWHRS Payroll-By Period Payroll information for an employee by run ID and 
includes future payrolls (Going to be paid but the 

payroll hasn’t been confirmed) 

Payroll 

UWHRS Time and Labor This is time and labor information for employees who 
report, and it includes time and payroll approvers 

Time and Labor 

UWHRS Workforce This one includes all the job information and 
characteristics. 

Workforce 

https://wayf.wisconsin.edu/DS/WAYF?entityID=https%3A%2F%2Fuwbi.wisconsin.edu%2Fshibboleth&return=https%3A%2F%2Fuwbi.wisconsin.edu%2FShibboleth.sso%2FLogin%3FSAMLDS%3D1%26target%3D%252Fanalytics%252F
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UWHRS March Job Snapshot Contains a snapshot of job, person and tenure data 
related to people with active jobs during March. It 

includes both paid and unpaid jobs. An individual with 
more than one job during the month will have a 

record for each job held.   

Workforce 

UWHRS October Job Snapshot Contains a snapshot of job, person and tenure data 
related to people with active jobs during October. It 

includes both paid and unpaid jobs. An individual with 
more than one job during the month will have a 

record for each job held.   

Workforce 

 


